If you have questions about the Inspire platform or to schedule a New Partner Orientation session to learn more about the
Inspire tool, please contact Brooke Infusino, KABA’s Director of Talent Development: binfusino@kaba.org | 262.925.3464

Basic
Company
Profile

Add a Video
to your
Profile

I only want people to know about my
company.

✔️

✔️

I have current job openings that could
be filled by high school students or
recent graduates.
(Paid or Unpaid)

✔️

As an employer using
Inspire SE WI, an important
first step is to identify why
you are using Inspire, then
utilize the features to help
achieve your company
goals.

I want to develop future talent for my
company/organization.

✔️

✔️

I want to promote and develop talent
for my industry.

✔️

✔️

I am looking to increase diversity in
my company/organization.
I want to give my employees
volunteer opportunities.

To assist, we have created
a list of common company
goals broken down by
Talent Development and
Community Engagement
categories.

Community
Engagement Goal

Basic
Company
Profile

I want to help students develop
employability skills.

✔️

I want to help students explore
careers.

✔️

I want to support local schools and
education in general.

✔️

Talent
Development Goal

Set your Goals

Company
Discussion
Board

Employees
as Career
Coaches

Offer Careerbased Learning
Experiences

Send
Targeted
Message
s

✔️

✔️

✔️

✔️

✔️

✔️

✔️

✔️

✔️

✔️

✔️

✔️

✔️

✔️

✔️

✔️

Add a Video Company
to your
Discussion
Profile
Board

✔️

Employees
as Career
Coaches

Offer Careerbased Learning
Experiences

✔️

✔️

✔️

✔️

✔️

✔️

Send
Targeted
Messages

✔️

Meet your Goals
When you’re ready to register,
visit kaba.org/inspireSEWI to
enroll your company.
You can build a basic profile for
your company & customize your
involvement.
In the next few slides, see what
a company profile on Inspire SE
WI looks like, and how you can
utilize additional features to
create a good company profile.

Screenshot of where to find link on KABA
website?

Your Company Profile
Provide a general overview of
your company by featuring
some of its values and benefits.

Highlight career specific
qualities, certifications, skills,
training and experience you look
for when hiring new employees.

Is your profile
“student friendly?”
Most students currently using
Inspire are in grades 6-12, so
ask yourself:
• Would someone age 11-18
understand this?
• Am I highlighting features,
services, products, and
company culture elements
that someone age 11-18
would be interested in?
• Am I marketing my company
to this audience effectively?

Add a Company Video
You have the option to add up to
six videos, 100 MB or less per
video, to your profile. Choose to
highlight in demand careers,
employee testimonials, or
industry related content.

List ALL the jobs that
exist in your company
Don’t just stop after listing the
primary jobs or the jobs you
currently have openings for.
Many of the features in Inspire
are connected to specific job
titles. Therefore, the more job
titles you list when you register,
the more likely students will find
your company profile along with
any additional features you
offer.

Offer Career-based
Learning Experiences
(CBLEs)
When you’re ready, choose from
over 20 different CBLEs or
create your own.
The more CBLEs you offer, the
more exposure students will
have to your company and
Industry.
You can find the complete menu
of CBLE here:
bit.ly/CBLE_guide2017

Get Involved
Encourage employees to sign
up to become Career Coaches
by directing them to
bit.ly/InspireSEWI_
Career_Coach_Reg_Form

Coach employees on how to
raise company and industry
awareness as they answer
student’s questions on your
company discussion board.

 Engage students.
 Expose them to real-world careers.
 Find your future workforce.
Register your company today at
kaba.org/inspireSEWI.

